
wow! this is a really great website and a fabulous resource for pacificans, or anyone interested in pacifica. 
pacifica riptide is much more satisfying than "letters to the editor"! my only concern is your seemingly 
discriminatory practice of preventing automated robots from posting comments. some of my closest friends 
are automated robots!!! keep up the good work...i wish you peace...love, avril 
 
i'm wondering if you're aware of the groovy friday evening open mike at the chit chat on manor. many 
talented young pacificans are attending and performing. last friday there  was a variety of  different  sets, 
poetry, solo guitar, guitar and drum combo, singer songwriter fellow, even some rapping. there were people 
of all ages drinking tea, coffee, and snacking on various chit chat delicacies. amy, the owner, i believe, is a 
gracious hostess. server rosie and a tall young gentleman give friendly great service. rosie then blew us all 
away by singing and playing me and bobby mcgee on guitar. free 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. fridays at chit chat. love, 
avril. 

Florey’s books will be well  stocked with "i am america" (and so can you!), stephen colbert's new book, 
available now. anyone been in there lately? not only do they carry thousands of books, there are many 
"pretty  shiny things" as well! beautiful hanging suncatchers for your windows, fairies, dragons, lots of cool 
stuff...very fairly priced. five bucks will buy you a nice little treasure. keep your eyes peeled for the* 
florey’s flasher * at the pacifica farmer's market! Love, avril 

As reported in the Pacifica Tribune, Ian Butler recently found a giant 
mammoth tooth near the Pacifica-Daly City border. In light of this, a 
palindrome-loving store clerk told Ian's wife Avril that her husband should 
use Tom's of Maine toothpaste to keep the tooth clean: "Mammoth tooth? 
Tom, m'am." [ALAN WALD] 

our dogs are all "rocket" dogs. there are many other folk with rocket dogs, in town, and across the bay area. 
once you meet pali, you're part of the "rocket dog" family. bruce has had pali on his show a number of 
times over the years. you might know her. she has a wonderful story. please help to help her, and the dogs 
who would die without her amazing efforts [avril hughes] 

ROCKET DOG RESCUE 

EMERGENCY APPEAL TO REBUILD BURNED ROCKET DOG RESCUE HOME 

Herr Joe Chen, jovial owner of the popular Donut Time store in Linda Mar shopping center, died October 
13, 2008. Joe's many customers will miss his quirky sense of humor and his excellent coffee and donuts. 
Watch Riptide and the Pacifica Tribune for an announcement from Joe's family. Here are two comments 
from a friend of Joe's, Avril Hughes: 

"i was so sad to read of the death of joe chen this afternoon. he apparently died last monday. joe and jany 
have been my friends for the past almost 11 years. they also befriended my parents and were always asking 
after them and wanting to know when they were next going to visit, from canada.  joe was from laos. he 
and the surviving members of his family were refugees and in the late 70s/early 80s and were sponsored to 
move to canada by a church in winnipeg, manitoba, which was my home until april '94 when i arrived in 
pacifica. joe told everyone that i was his cousin from winnipeg! my art car friends from across the u.s. and 
canada that traveled to the bay area art car fest in 2004,5,6,7 or 8  were offered donuts from a suitcase. they 
were courtesy of herr joe  and his wife jany, very generous folks. joe and jany watched my art car, 
"grooovalicious purple princess of peace", from the start of her creation. they were always happy to see her 
and check out what was new. over the past 5 years they gave me thousands of donuts to bring along to the 
thursday morning meeting spot, to share with all the folks. i'm going to be helping out at the donut shop for 
the next couple of days or perhaps weeks and have started a donation can to try to collect up a few $$$ for 
jany. if you'd like to contribute please come by donut time, monday or tuesday between 6 a.m. and noon or 



email me at fellowhumanbeing@gmail.com to make other arrangements." 
 
Joe had a fatal heart attack on Monday, October 13, 2008. For some reason, perhaps cultural, the helpers at 
the donut shop were told to say he was okay. Please bring cards to Joe’s beloved wife Jany at Donut Time 
or at the Smoke Shop in the Linda Mar shopping center in care of Norma. A donation can has been set up 
for Jany and is at the Smoke Shop. This will be presented to her later this week. Please help to pass the 
word and check here on Riptide for the time and place of a local memorial and gathering for Joe. Anyone 
who would like to help make this happen should call Avril Hughes at 650-355-6592 or email 
fellowhumanbeing@gmail.com 
 
Grooovalicious Purple Princess of Peace, created by Avril Hughes of Pacifica. Family car and art car seeks 
new "public" home to continue promoting the mobile message of peace, spreading joy and laughter, and 
celebrating creativity and the positive human spirit. Please contact Avril at Fellowhumanbeing@gmail.com 

YOU TUBE VIDEO: ART CAR GIRLS GONE WILD 

YOU	TUBE	VIDEO:	ART	CAR	MUSIC	


